
Day and evening entertainment includes:
Playmania  
Fun and interactive soft play for children up to  
5 years old. 
Crazy Club  
Come and join your Park Stars for a fun and 
exciting time in the Crazy Club.
Funtastic Family Fun 
Get all the family involved in fantastic fun time 
with your Park Stars.   
Krazy Krew  
Don’t miss fun, games and competitions with the 
Krazy Krew Park Stars.
Link up Bingo   
Join Bing O’Tool for tonight’s game. Eyes down 
and dabbers at the ready!            

Family Competition Time   
Which family will be our winner in competition 
time? May the best family win!   
In It, To Win It!  
Chance to win cash or prizes in our interactive 
games. 
Main Event   
It’s time to watch the stage for today’s main 
event - lights, music, action!    
Late Night Live  
Join the Park Stars and get ready to dance the 
night away in tonight’s live disco.   

After enjoying all the fun at the daytime kids club, leave the evening entertainment to 
us. Music and dancing, karaoke, competitions and bingo - there’s something for 
everyone. 

Our entertainment venue offers a friendly and inviting environment where families 
can come together, join in the fun and have a great time.

Dear GuestPark entertainment



Download the Park Holidays UK App and get the 
latest entertainment details!
Plus you can book your table for evening 
entertainment on the app!

The app is available on android and apple IOS 
visit the app store and download it today.

Everyone enjoys a game of cash bingo and 
with Park Holidays UK Link Up Bingo there 

are huge cash prizes to be won every night.

If you can’t live without your weekly sporting 
fixtures, you’ll be pleased to know our 

entertainment venues offer a full  
Sky & BT Sports package.

Game Zones
Crammed with action-packed machines;  
test out your skills, grab a prize or play your 
arcade favourites!

Play areas
Swings and slides, monkey bars, climbing 
frames and more in our adventure play areas.



Get energised, exercise and have fun with all the family in 
these great fun activities.

These activities must be pre-booked. You can book using the  
Park Holidays UK App. Visit Reception or the Entertainment Venue  

for further details on our extra activities. Charges apply.

Crafty Pottery
Unleash your creativity with arts and crafts! 
Choose a piece of pottery to decorate, finish it off 
with a glaze and take home as the perfect holiday 
memento.

Segways 
These two-wheeled, self-balancing people 
transporters use space-age gyroscopes combined 
with all-terrain tyres to ensure that you stay 
upright while exploring our parks with your Park 
Stars.

Dino Karts
Our Go Karts are a wonderful way to explore the 
park and surrounding areas!  
Great fun for all ages!

Teddy Mountain
A mountain of cuddly furriness! Construct your 
own teddy bear with this wonderful new activity.

Extra activities
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